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. . Thuwudsarcamongthe~versatileoffunctionalgroupsatthec-tera3inusofpeptidea Illeytendtobe 
more soluble than tkir oxygen wunmpar& and may be activated for peptide coupling in a variq of ways’: 
ca~gproceedswithlessnuxmizationthanfa~y~~texctsssilvcrioninthe 
prcscnce of N-hydmxysu&dmidc has been used for peptide fragment wupling,U as has %pyridy1 disulfh’ 
AIIlinothioacidsmayalsobeusedasactiveestasfarpapain-mdiatedcondensationsPsswellapin~n<wel 
constructionof badrboaaengincued proteins by alkylation of sulfur? We have teccntly demonstrated highly 
selectiveacylatiansofthiol_bearing~~atLowconoentrationiadrepresavxafa~e~ofotheramims 
by using silver ion utmk specific conditions. ii Clearly, peptidyl thioacids have sign&ant utility. 

TheproMemisthatpreparationdpeptideswithC-taminalthioacid~~ismoredifficultthanisprepa- 
ration of ordinary peptides. The thicacids are ptepatwi without mccmkadco by reaction of a pnitrophenyl 
esk? or an N-hydroxysuckimide cste8*’ of a protected amino acid with a salt of H2S. lhkarboxylate 
displacemntofa~y~lhrlidefromalinka,fdlowedbyatrachmentoflinLaa,asolidsupport,yieldsthe 
plt&lEdrcsinforpcptidcddoacidsynthesis. L7 Thedifficultyliesinthcn&to~adiffuentrcsin 
thmugh this mute for each diffaznt amino acid, demonstrated to date only for glycine and lcucinc. 

The oximc resin dcve1opcd in KaiseYs Mxmltox+~ has proven useful far synthesis of short peptides that 
may be cleaved from the Itsin with a range of groups at the C-terminus, and with sidechain protecting groups 
intact.lOJ* We decided to try to prepare thioacids from acylatcd oxime resin. 

There are two strategies by which a modemMy active peptidyl ester such as an 0-acyl oximc may be 
converted to a thioacid Either a H&3 equivalent may be usal to nuclcophilkally cleavc& ester dkectly to a 
thioacid, or the amine of an unprotected thioamino acid may be used to cleave theester, yielding a peptide 
thioacid of one amino acid more. ‘Ike second suategy has close pncedent, in that tetrabutylammonium salts of 
amino acids do react with peptidyl oxime resin to yield the d&ted peptide fire acids.12 The direct cleavage with 
a H2S equivalent was xwte appealing, however, as it obviated the need to prepare a difkent teagent fa each 
amino acid dcsti at the C-tuminus of a peptide; we investigated this appmach. 

Our intial studies employed the simple bcnzophenone oxime ester of t-BOC-Lalanine as a model. 
Reaction of this material with H$3/diisopropykthylsmine or Na# in DMF or other aprotic solvents in the 
presence or absence of dimethylaminopyridine led to little or no reaction over the course of several hours. 
ktially aquwus solvents led to hydrolysis. Rapid traction was ultimately achieved using the lithium 
trimethylsilyl sulfide in ‘IHF reagent developed by Kraus. l3 An even milder procedure was also found to be 
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effective: commercially available hexamethyldisii reacts with the oxime ester in the presence of 
tetrabutylsmmonium fluoride to yield the desired thioacid on workup. The mactions go rapidly at room 
temperanne, producing the desired thiopeptides in excellent yields. This process is perhaps driven by a 
hard/soft a&Ubase cxchange as seen in the reaction of phenyl esters with trhnethylsilyl imidazoIe to pmduce the 
acyl imidaxolides.14 

We employed this new reaction to prepare the peptide thioacids shown in Table 1, using the Kaiser resin. 

Table 

BOC-Phe-SH 
Yield ma 

73 81 
BOC-Ala-SH 67 79 
BOC-Ser(OBn)-SH 73 82 
BOC-Asp(OBn>SH 78 94 
BOC-Pm-Ser(OBn)-SH 77 61. 
BOC-Asp(OBn)-Ala-SH 66 61 
BOC-Phe-Asp(OBn)-SH 81 67 
BOC-Glu(OBn>Ser(OBn)-SH 80 63 

aHPLC(C-18.1:1CH3~~~O,O.l~RbA,220nmdetcction)area%ofcnrdepeptideaacethotcc#responds 
to desired product. 

Typical reaction conditions: To a solution of hexamethykli&thiane (0.056mmol) in OSmL THF at 0°C 
under Na, tetrabutylammonium fluoride (0.056mmol) is added as a 1M solution in THF. The blue sohrtion is 
allowed to come toroom temperamre over the course of 1 hour, at which time it is,added by syringe to resin- 
bound peptide (0.01 Immol) swollen in 1 mL THF. The mixture is stitred for 30 minutes at room temperature, 
then the solid is filtemd off and rinsed thoroughly with THF. The THF extract is dissolved in 5mL ethyl acetate, 
washed repeatedly with 0.1 N NaHSO4 to remove tetrabutylammonium, once with saturated NaCl tommove 
excess water, dried over Na2SO.t. filtered, and rotary evaporated to dryness. Analytical and preparative HPLC 
showed the reactions proceeded cleanly. All ptoducts gave 300 MHx tH NMR, IR, and MS spectra (NH3 CI, 
negative ioni m-l) consistent with their structures. The major impurity observed is the oxygen acid, which is 
readily temoved by HPLC, and which does not interfere in reactions of the thioacids, not even DCC coupling.’ 
Neither thioacids nor byproduct oxygen acids am detectably racemixed (cl%).” 

In summary, we have developed a new pmcedure for the preparation of peptide C-terminal thioacids that is 
quite efficient. In contrast~to previous methcds,*~’ it may be carried out using comme&ally available magents, 
and yields thioacids of whatever amino acid is desimd at the C-terminus. 
for fragment couplings1~-7 

The advantages of peptide thioacids 
may now lead to their wider application. 
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